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Vistoso Resort Casitas
Board of Directors General Session Meeting Minutes

February 20, 2017

Board Present: Rob Pecharich, Tony Sago, Bob Slivka, and Marv Silverman.
Linda Parker was present representing Associa Arizona.

Board Absent: Lynne Humphries.

Owners Present by Phone: Marge & Sam Waala and Tom Buckett.

Owners Present in Person: Joe & Ellie Burton, Steve Lefferts, Jim Multerer, Joel & Rae
Ann Sigel, Pat Silverman, and Kathy Wallace.

I. Roll Call
Community Association Manager Linda Parker requested those participating by phone call out
their names for those present in the room. A sign-in sheet was used for those present in person.

II. Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 8:30 AM by Community Association Manager Linda Parker.

III. Meeting Minutes
Ms. Parker stated Director Humphries has reviewed both the November and December meeting
minutes and the minutes presented in the Board packet for review and approval incorporate her
comments for changes.

a. President Sago motioned to approve the November 23, 2016 meeting minutes
as presented. Director Silverman seconded the motion. The motion was
unanimously approved.

b. President Sago motioned to approve the December 5, 2016 meeting minutes
as presented. Director Silverman seconded the motion. The motion was
unanimously approved.

IV. Treasurer’s Report
a. Treasurer Pecharich reported he has reviewed the November and December 2016

financial reports. As of the December balance sheet, the association showed a
total cash of $219,286.65 and total investments of $570,278.80. An owner asked
why several GL items were over budget at the end of 2016 and Ms. Parker stated
she will provide detailed answers to the owner by the end of the day. Treasurer
Pecharich recommended approval of the November 2016 financial report and
tabling the December 2016 financial report until it can be confirmed all funds are
appropriately coded to proper GL items.

i. President Sago motioned to approve the November 2016 financial
report and table the December 2016 report until the next Board
meeting. Director Silverman seconded the motion. The motion was
unanimously approved.
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b. Treasurer Pecharich reported the association is over the FDIC limits at both of its
current banks: Community Association Bank (CAB) and Vantage West (VW).
Treasurer Pecharich recommended the Board authorize Ms. Parker to oversee the
process of moving funds away from both CAB and VW as investments begin to
mature, starting with the CD at VW that will mature at the end of February 2017.
There was general discussion between the Board and the owners in attendance
regarding a recent reveal of a rodent and bee problem in the attic crawlspace of
building 18. Trappings and honeycomb removal are already scheduled, however
there is a long-term problem of replacing the mesh screens covering the holes in
the soffets on all buildings within the complex. The estimate from NW
Exterminating is over $56,000. There are additional plans by the Board to
consider future long-term maintenance items such as tree trimming and removal,
potential water shut-off valve repairs, landscape improvements, and the pool and
spa decking.

i. Treasurer Pecharich motioned to move the funds from the matured
CD at Vantage West into a money market account at another
institution. President Sago seconded the motion. The motion was
unanimously approved. Ms. Parker was asked to work with Treasurer
Pecharich to identify an appropriate financial institution.

V. Community Manager report
a. Updates – Ms. Parker reported the following:

i. Phase three of tree trimming is complete to satisfaction of herself and Bob
Long. There are already plans being created for future long-term
maintenance of trees.

ii. The patio furniture has completed production and is expected to ship that
week. Once the final ship date is available she will advise the Board. A
potential buyer had been identified but there was no further contact from
them. It was suggested some owners may want to purchase a few items. It
was also suggested the association consider donating the bulk lot for a tax
incentive against the rental income.

iii. She met on site with WLB Engineering to review the garage flooding
problems. It was advised Sunland Asphalt be contracted to provide a quick
remedy of the flooding by re-grading and laying down new asphalt. She
will keep the Board informed as information from Sunland comes in.

iv. The treadmill has been serviced by Above & Beyond Fitness. The motor
needs to be replaced and the initial quote was $850. She advised the unit
could be replaced with a new, commercial-grade unit with multiple-year
warranty for about $3,000.

1. Treasurer Pecharich motioned to approve up to $3,000 to
replace the treadmill with a new, commercial-grade unit.
President Sago seconded the motion. The motion was
unanimously approved.

v. She continues to work on resolving the Comcast billing problems. Only
one bill remains for the new, and no longer wanted, Internet service. She is
working on having this reverted to the original and less expensive service.

vi. The pool and spa tiles have been cleaned. After discussion, it was agreed
by those in attendance that during peak use months the tiles should be
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scrubbed monthly. During off-peak months it can be done less often. Ms.
Parker will add this item to the annual calendar and on-going action item
list.

vii. Associa on Call has been operating on a month-to-month basis. President
Sago reported he has met with the field supervisor and the President of
Associa Arizona to discuss community concerns and that service levels
have improved. Further discussion of the contract is tabled to a future
Board meeting.

viii. The final estimate for the insurance claim for unit 128 water damage
repair is expected to be about $10,000, less any depreciation, the $5,000
deductible that can be billed back to the unit owner, and any
improvements that are not required to be covered by the insurance policy.
Ms. Parker advised that the increase of the policy premium over the next
five years would be greater than the total payout of the repairs out-of-
pocket. Kathy Wallace agreed and advised the Board consider rescinding
the claim and pay out-of-pocket for all damage repair. Ms. Parker was
asked to contact Pinnacle Restoration for the final estimate and report back
to the Board.

VI. New Business
a. Annual Meeting preparation – Ms. Parker reported the request for interested

candidates has already been sent out. The applications are due back by February
21, 2017. A financial report for 2016 is required to be sent 10 days before the
meeting and she will work with Treasurer Pecharich to prepare everything.

b. Associa On Call – This item was tabled for discussion at a future meeting.

VII. Call to Audience
· An owner suggested the association continue to look into a bulletin board that owner can

use for advertisement of items, either on the website or in the clubhouse.
· An owner reported the globe lights seem to blow off during storms or when very windy.
· An owner asked about asphalt repairs for areas that are peeling. Ms. Parker reported that

Holbrook is aware of the needed repairs. They are waiting until consistently warmer
temperatures since the evening temperatures are still too cold for proper curing.

· President Sago reported Ms. Parker prepares a weekly action item list and inquired if this
would be helpful to post to the website for all owners to review each week. It was agreed
that this would be a good way to cut back on multiple questions and requests from
owners throughout the week.

· An owner reported the resolution about guidelines for advertising within the clubhouse is
still not available on the website. Ms. Parker will look into that and make sure it’s posted.

VIII. Adjournment
With no further business to discuss Treasurer Pecharich motioned to adjourn the meeting
at 10:06 AM. President Sago seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.


